Everything that happens at ILR is a result of volunteers. Below are listed the standing committees. Please let us know if you are willing to help.

______Communications & Technology - promotes communication via website management and technology support to office staff and committees.

______Curriculum - plans and hosts approximately 80 two-hour classes per year and prepares course descriptions and speaker biographies for the quarterly mailings.

______Membership - oversees seasonal events such as the New Member Get-Togethers and quarterly Lunch & Learn.

______Nominating - recruits a slate of officers for the election held at the annual meeting.

______Publicity - responsible for advertising and projecting ILR into the surrounding communities.

______Social - plans the Annual Luncheon Meeting, as well as several social gatherings at member homes, local restaurants, and local cultural attractions.

______Travel - plans day visits and over-night bus trips to area attractions.

______Volunteer - keeps a pool of names of people willing to help with mailings, office tasks, the annual art show, and any other function that needs an extra pair of hands.

If you are willing to help with any Committee, please note above and submit the following information.

_________________________  _________________________  _______________________
   Print Name                 Phone Number                  E-mail